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STATU.
Justice of the Supreme OiMrf,

W.M. 1'. POTTER, of Allegheny
State Treasurer.

FRANK G. HARRIS, of Clearfield.

COUNTY. .

O'mhv Trrfwurer.
CALVIN M. ARNFR, Tiouesta.

Votk for Harris, Potter n1 Arner. One
cross is enouch.

Votk the straight, square, solid, tin
mixed Republican ticket end be happy.

Tiikhk should be 110

among the Republicans next Tuesday
11 every member nf the party see that
he is out earlv. Get out the vote

Thk Republican who goes to tho polls
next Tuesday, and places an X in the
circle heading his party ticket is giving
the right kind of an answer to t'.nse who
are endeavoring to tear down what his
efforts lmve helped him bring up.

IIakkis, Totter and Arner are ax good
men in every particular as any on the
opposition ticket. No one will deny this.
Ihen where would be the excuse to
"compliment" the other side. Vote your
ticket with one cross. Republicans.

Llkctioks; for State officers will be
held on November 5th in Ohio, Mary
land, Massachusetts, Nebraska, New
Jersey, Pennsylvania and Yirgin'a. A I

meae, excepting me last named, were
carried for President McKinley in IflOU,

Now that grasshoppers are coin
pressed into bricks and sold for poultry
food tho d insect may develop
it delecate constitution and grow scarce.
It will seem strange when fears are ex
pressed of the failure of the grasshopper
crop.

Skxator Ki.ih will make a speech at
Mohecsport in favor of the Re-

publican State ticket. Nothing better
illustrates the possibilities of the whirli
gig ot time than this action on the part of
the tenner leader of the Insurgents.
rimiklin News.

Ami Dave Martin has jined the "
formers!'' Now should the Philadelphia
limes dip a sponge in a bucket of great
tears of joy and wipe from tho brow of
the saintly Iavid the dollar mark which
it so persistently used in defamation ol
the man but a few short years ami.

Senator Maiik Hannah sent JUK) as
ins subscription toward the ransom of
Miss Stone. Mr. Bryan will now rise up
and do a little more howling about Mr.
Hitiina, a man whose one great fault, as
viowed through the eves of the calamity
contingent, Is that he has been success-
ful and has made a fortune.

The dillerenee, as show n by the Pitts-
burg Commercial-Gazette- : "The Re-

publican party makes iu own nomina-
tions and the voters elect the nominees.
The Democrat party makes nominations
and then a few bosses. Democrats and
mixed, turn down the nominees before
the voters get a chance at them."

Thk Punxsutawney Spirit strikes the
nail on the bead when it says: There
have been very few occasions in the lile
of the average Republican who felt Im-

pelled to bolt his party that he did n.t
Icel more strongly impelled to kick hiiu-se- ll

atterwar.U. The man who stands by
his colors all the time has fewest regrets.

Cam-- a M. Arnkr is worthy of your
support for County Treasurer. In giv-
ing him your support you not only as-

sist in electing a capable, trustworthy of-

ficial, but yon are giving a boost to one
who has but one leg to boost himself, but
with all that is making an heroic effort to
stand on that one . Don't help to
knock the props from under him.

Thk IlritUb are not the only persons
in the South African war who are buy-
ing supplies on the outside. The Doers,
it is said, are negotiating for arms in
France and South America, and are sit-
ing horses from Russia. These reports
may all be true, iid they may not. It
seems, however, that the Boers have had
a pretty good supply ofarms and horses
all along. The South African war has
been especially hnrd on horses. The
stories afloat just before the war began
that the Boers were preparing for this
struggle for many yeara must have been
true.

Ik the people are not specially anx ions
to encumber themselves with a big ex
igence account they had liettersuiasn the
machine amendment which will come be-

fore them at next Tuesday's election. It
is noted that some of our 'reform" pa-

pers in the cilier are strenuously advo-
cating the adoption ot this amendment
on the score of bringing about honest
elections. But they don't point out the
particular manner in which machine
voting is going to be any more honest
than by the present ballot system. It
would seem these ultra elegant Journals
would go almost to the lengih of taking
the ballot away from the common people
and do all Die voting themselves so that
"honest" dictions might be insured.
We maintain that the averago voter is
still honest and may be trusted to handle
the ballot, notwithstanding he may
nut always vote to suit the fancies of
me nice city editors, ino voting ma-
chine amendment is a grab, and doubt-
less some of its big city supporters are
"standing in" on the steal. It should be
buried under an avalanche of ballots on
Tuesdar next.

Made it in Forty Seconds.

I.eon K. Csolgosa, the murderer of
President McKinley died in the electric
. hair in Auburn, N. Y., prison at 7;(V

yesterday morning. The wretch boro up
bettor than was generally expected ho
would. He made a statement while
seated in the chair but Implicated no one.
It as of about the same tenor as his
former expressions, saying he wanted to
do something to benefit the poor people.
He was subject to three currents of elec-
tricity and pronounced dead in forty
seconds. No more of Czolg.,

A Sensible View ol Ihf Situation,

This is the time when the appeal is
made to good Republicans to cut loose
Irom the party orgsnir-ation- , and help
'ome persons to sharpen and use a few
scalping knives. They argue that it be-

ing "an ff year" and altogether a State
matter, it can have no effect whatever on
National politics or policies, and even
though the party should be defeated in
the State this year thiiigscould be righted
again at the next National contest. The
man that would argue thus would advise
you to attend church on Sunday and the
other six days be independent and "cut
loose." and do just as you please, destroy-
ing the good effect of your Sunday atten-
dance and weakening the church organl-ratio- n

for future work and eff ct. A de-

feat or a majority reduced below a nor-
mal majority this year, would have a bad
effect, not only on party organisation,
but would somewhat dim the honor of
the memory of our late beloved President
McKinley, who rejoiced with his party
in making the old Keystone State, under
the spleml.d parly organiztion, the ban-
ner Republican State of the Uuion, and
would fail to give to his worthy successor
tho encouragement he should have In
carrying forward the work as laid out by
the lamented McKinley, which he has so
taithfully promised todo. The Republi-
cans, who bowed their heads In deep and
sincere sorrow on the death of our late
beloved President, who loved the nun
for his ateadfastiie-- a to Republican prin
ciples, as well as for the many personal
virtues ho possessed, are willing, we
think, to stand firm with the organization
that made it possible on two occasion to
lead the Union in majorities for him who
!n lite was so generally loved and in death
so universally mourned. Do not, at the
first opportunity, commit any act that
would tend to dimiuish the honor to the
memory of the dead or lack of faith in
the success of him who is now our Chit'
I'.xecutive. Kranklin News.

Men mat the full Repulbican vote is
pouet next Tuesday. No member of
the party should think of absenting him
self from the polls, and while there he
should vote nothing but the straight
ticket. Complimentary voles for op
position ceudidates often weaken if they
don't defeat the perty and you never get
any thanks for cutting your own ticket.

ote straight and you'll feel the betb
for it.

Thky say that Dave Mai tin has loined
the Philadelphia "reformers," and all the
yellow pests think they've made a great
nit in winning Dave over to the "good
cause. nave can give all the bovs
pointers on real reform, be
cause he's been there a many's the time
and knows just how the old thing works.
There's no flies on Dave when "reform
ing" tilings. He's all right as a 'ref.'rin- -

.' Just as good as the best of them.

In Imi-- everybody was employed, in
ls'.H Coxey's "army" was marching to
Washington to demand relief from Con
gress. Such an experience as we had in
the years from 18II2 to lsw ought to be
qniie sumcient fur one generation. If
that did not teach wisdom it would be
hnrd to imagine a depth of misery which
would leach it. If we had had senre
enough to let well enough alone in 18!2
we should have escaped the terrible mis-
fortunes of 1!J. Let the peopl see to it
that theie is no more folly of that kind.
Let well enough alone. Vote the Repub-
lican ticket.

Spkakino of the election for State of
ficials the Philadelphia Inquirer sav:

Keep it before the people the fact that
tho battle this year is only the forerun-
ner ofthat which is to come next, when a
Congress is to be elected, and also a fore
runner ot that w hich is to come two years
alter thai, w hen s President also i.in- -t be
chosen. That is the whole question upon
which the voters are this year called to
pass, and knowing them as we do, wa
have not the slightest hesitation In say-
ing that they will pass upon it as they
should. It is their own interasts which
are at stake."

A the reduction of the rev-
enues in the present fiscal year will not
be more than i'i.OOO.OOO, although Con-
gress supposed, in its cut of the war
taxes made last wiuter, that the reduction
would be fully $4u,0i0,000. There well be
a considerable surplus this year. Thia
gives a chance for another cut in taxes,
and Congress will give its attention to
this matter in tho coninilng session. Of
course the good times are largely respon-
sible for tLe swelling revenues, and for
the em harassment which they cause. In
this aspect of the case Republican pros-
perity has its advantages. Still, as fien.
Fredrick D. Grant once remarked, sur-
pluses are easier to manage than deficits.

vVwnwu on mulishness in men, iu the
Pittsburg tJispabh, W. T. Anderson
says: "Where all the other officers of the
Brooklyn Joined in singing the com-
mander's praises the only discordant note
came from Lieutenant Commander
Hodgson, who was "mitred" at some-
thing. As a matter of fact this sort of
people cannot help being perverse. In
politics they are In re-

ligion they go oft" and start a church of
their own. In business they are forever
kicking the man who la down and
abusing the man who is on top. Stu-
dents of degeneracy say it Is the liver.
Others put It on the weather. It is neither.
Perverts are born that way.

Ready to Put On.

No painter need mix his own paint
hereafter. Devoe lead and zinc is at hand.
It wears twice as long as band mixed
paint because its ground by machinery.
Sold by J. I). Davis.

The excitement incident to traveling
ami chanire of food and water often
brings on diarrhoea, and for this reason
no one should leave home without Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Rernedv. For sale bv Killnier IJros.

and W. U. Wllkins, West

Attorn ky (Jknkrai. Ki.rin says that
the Republican Slate ticket w ill have 100.-00- 0

majority this year, "and possibly
more." T.iat is about the size of Repub-
lican majorities in Pennsylvania on off
years.

Catnrrti t'SNNwl He t'arcl
Willi LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat ol the disease, h

is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescrilted by one ot the best phys-
icians in thia country tor years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined w ith
the best hl.H.d purilicrs acting directly on
the mucous an r laces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is w hat

wonderful results in curing
caiarrh. Send for testimonials fro.
F. J. CH FN KY A Co., Flops., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 7.h
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A Tptral Ssultt AfHraa More.

O R. l.aron, ot Hay Villa, Sundays
River, Cape Colony, conducts stme
typical ol South Africa, at which can be
purchased anything from I lie proveibh'l
"needle to an anchor." This store ia sit-
uated in a valley nine miles from the
nearest railway 'station and about twenty-liv- e

miles from the nearest town. Mr.
Larson says : "I am favored with the
custom of fanners witnin a radius of
thirty miles, to many of whom I have
supplied Chamberlain's remedies. All
testily to their value in a houslmld where
a doctor's advice is i.linost out of the
question. Within one mile of my store
the population is p i haps sixty, of these.
wittnn the past twelve months, no less
than fourteen have been absolutely cured
by Chamberlain's Cough Reined v. This
must surelv be a record," For sale bv
Killmer Bros. Tionesta, and U. Wi
kins West Hickory.

IS I. IKK YVOKT1I LIVING f

Then don't neglect a eoiiirh or cold. 11

pecially when on.y tweiitv-riv- e cents will
buy a bottle or Mexican Syrup. It is so
soothing, and so many consumptives
have been made well by' its use. Read
some ot lue testimonies on the wrapper
around each bottle that prove this rem
edy iikto sure for deep sealed colds,
naoiiuai cougnmg ana even consump-
tion, than any other lemedy known to
physicians many of whom recommend
and it where less efl'acscious remedies
tall.

Pale. Puny, Children.
If a chilil has a had smelling breath, if

it habitually picks its nose, if it is cross
and nervous, if it does nntsleen soundly.
It it is hollow-eyed- . If it has a pale, blood
less complexion, it II Is growing thin slid
lifeless, give it Mother's Worm Syrup
and you w ill remove the cause of its dis
tress quickly. Then will ts littlecbeeks
get red and rosy, its appetite and d iirest
ion improve, and its health be belter.
Pi Ice only i cents. No other w orm
killer so effective.

Be Not Deceived. .

i sin i inniK vou can neglect your
neaiin aim reach old age. lho wav to
longevity is to be kind to nature and
then nature will be kind to vou. Con
stipdion, inactive liver, etc., sre foes to
naturo. Mexican Root Pills help natnre,
Try them. They cure bv cleans, og and
strengthening.

Pain Can Be Cured.
Why sutler painT Pain is trying to kill

you. vt tiy not kill pain. Nothing kl
pain, either internal or external pain,
quickly and so effectively as liooch's
yulck Keller. Cures cramp and colic.

A Complete Cure.
hen you take .ooch' Sarsaparilla

you linn it a complete cure lor bad blood.
rue-in- e cures piles I

Money refunded if I! ever fails.
Anti-Acn- cures chills and fever,

a(X--

SORE THROaT

Keeps Many Children

From School,
when. If ihert tu a boitlt of

T0HS!8J.E
oa th dote! ihelf, ihey need never
lost dir from f!iW cms. It a

pec fie lor injr disc'; of the mouii
or thro it, Pron. S. fe, EKUient. y.N
2S atnd tnc. at tn.li A rn Bilf fJ 1

THE T2NSILI.NE CO.. tt' I

U 1 !
CANTON,

OHIO.

TltlAI, LIST.
List of causes set down for trial iu the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest Countv,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tho
Third Monday of November, l!OI :

1. II. J. Jenninzs, Committee of James
B. Jennings, vs. W.J. Illoomfield, E.

A. J. Carnahan, M. S.Carnahan,
No. a May term, 1W1I. Suminonsin eject-
ment.

2. J. W. Morrow, vs. John snd Eliza-
beth Hoovler, No. 5fl, August Term, 1S!'8.
Appeal by Delt. fro n .1. t'.

:i. J, F. Jones vs. I. N. Patterson, No.
11, November Term, l!i0ii. Summons in
assumpsit. ,

4. J. W. Haxter, vs. M. V. Patterson
and J. K Heck, trading as Patterson A
Beck. No. :W, May Term, 1U01. Sum-
mons in assumpsit,

". M. C. Watson vs. J. F.. Beck, No. 1,
May Term, l!il. Summons in assumpsit,

. M. K. Knight vs. J. P. Castner, No.
42 Sept. Term, Itml. Summons in Tres-
pass.

7. Mrs. (i. W. ANbaiigh vs. 8. T. ISeck-wil- h,

No. 34, May Term, IWCJ, Apneal by
Dett. from J. P.

8. Richard S. Winlack vs. A. D. Neill,
No. SO, Feb. Term, l!m. Summons in
assumpsit.

!. Edward Hoy vs. Hcnrv Siverling,
Solomon Mitchell, trading as Siverling
A Mitchell, No. 111. Sept. Term, l'.ml. Ap-
peal bv DeOs. from J. P.

Attest, JOHN II. EOBERTSOX,
Prnlhonotary.

Tionesta, Pa, October il, liiOl.

PROCLAMATION.
Wnp.KEAs, The Hon. W. M. Mndsev,

President Judge nf the Court of Common
Pleas and tjimrter Sessions in and for
the county nf Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer anil Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of November, being
tho lHth day of November, limi. No-
tice is therefore niven to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said countv, that they be then
ami there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said dav with their
records, inquisitions, examination n,l
other reinenibrsnces,' todo those thine,
which to their ollice appertain U, be done,
and tothosewhoare bound , recognizance
to prosecu e agninst the prisoners that are
or shall be nt hejailof ForestCo.inty, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against as shall lie just. (iive n.
dor my hand and seal this 21st day of
m'Hiurr, VI. 1..

J. W. JAMIESON. l.s. Sheriff.

We have Msckinaws, Sweaters,
tact, for cold weather

The ( hicngo, Milwaukee A St. Paul IVX.

Many people unicquaiuted w ith the
geography of the West imagine that be-

cause the iiiiines "Chicago, Milwaukee
ami St. Paul" are used in tho corporate
title of the railway owning the short line
between Chicago and Omaha, they must
go via the cities of Milwaukee and St.
Paul to reach their destination and if it
be Uutaha or west thereof. Tiiis is a mis-
taken idea. On a map the line running
directly east and west would look like
this:

Omaha Chicago.
There is nothing more simple than

lint, and it is less than AOt) miles between
Chicago and Omaha. Two through trains
dady in each direction with the best
Sleeping Car and Dining Car Service ,and
a 1 regular travelers know and appreciate
the merits of the Chicago, Milwaukee ,t
St. Paul Railway's Short Line between
the Fast and West.

Time tables, maps and information fur-
nished on application to John R. Pott,
District Passenger Agent.SIl) Park Hldg.,
Pittsburg.

I

. . - - - . t L si,

;;.t .v.
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First Class Horses
Al Triralp Sale

or i:olia ii .

I'ntil further notice I will be at
BRCOKVILLE FAIR GROUNDS

With a full stock of high grade Ohio and
native horses, diivers, general business
and uraii unri.es. All horses guaranteed
as represented.

Kxtra lot of Heavy Draft Horses.
GRANT SHUSTER.

The Larqest
and Most Attractive

MILLNERY

STOCK
I have over shown
now open and on
sa e, embracing
everything new

IP1"-- ' and desirablo in

TRIMMED AND

UNTRIMMED

HATS,
and a general as-- v

rortmentnf

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS.
I have also added a nice line of

Ladies' and

Children's

Hosiery,
Ladies'

Furnishing

Goods.

Embroidery
Silks,

Perfumes, and
Toys of all kinds

ENDEAVOR, PA

Fred. (Jrcttcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit- -
uiigsanu General HlHcksmithiiig prompt
Iv done at Iiw Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
nuaw nouse, iiuioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRKI). GRETTENBERGER.

Exfctilor'ij Notice.

Irftters Testamentary having been
gianied me uiiilersigned on the ostale of

herr, late of liarnett township,
deceased, all persons indebted are re
quested to make payment, and those
having claims, to present the same, duly
authenticated, without delay to

Saml-k- l M. Hknry, Executor.
Tionesta, Pa., Sept. 1 1, 11)01.

Confirmation Notice.
v..ii.. i. i i : ...

In
' KK Xand will he printed at the nex term of

Court for confirmation
First and final account of F M Fit7er.laid, executor of the last W II and Test .

meut of J,es Itlack, ,l,ase late ot
Harnett towns.,!,. F.rst e.mniv

J. II. I!OUEUTS()N,
Clerk of Orphans' Court,

riunexta, Pa., October 1, l!u.

Protection
against rain, and cold, damp

weather tucaui exemption from

doclor'a bills.

An investment of $3.50.' gets
you a well made, well ventilated
markitilosli. For service, our Dent- -

I y lie coats are gm g excellent satis
faction. Tbej have liravy, fleecy

lining, are warm at au overcoat and
ahfolulcly rain and wi .d proof. These
come in thiee lengths.

WorKiui; Coats, Gloves and Milieus;
comfort.

ROBINSON,

MKNDMENT TO TIIK CON8TITU--i- v

TION I'ROPOSKMTO THK F

Til IS t OM MO N WE ALT H FOIl
TH EI It APPROVAL OH REJECTION
BY I'll K GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
THE COMMON WEALTH OK PENN-
SYLVANIA, PURL1SHKH BY OIUElt
OK THE SKi'RKl'AUY OK THE COM-
MON WEALTH, IN PCK8UANCK OK
AliTH LK XVIII OK THE CON.sTITU
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
I'nqioalng an amendment to the Constitu

tion of the Corn lunn wealth.
Section 1. lie it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Cum
nionwealtu iu General Assembly met, That
the following Is proposed as amendments to
Hie Constitution of the Commonwealth ol
Pennsylvania, in accordance with the
provisions of tbs eighteen' h article there
of:
Amem'ment Oue to Article Eight Secttou

One.
Add at the end of the first paragraph of

sain aecuoii, aner i lie wonls "shall bs en-
titled to vow at all elections," the wonls
"Mihject however to such laws requiring
aud regulating the registration of electors
as the General Assembly may enact," so
that the said section shall read as followa :

Section 1. Qualifications of Electors.
Erery malecltlxen twenty-on- yeara of age,
possessing the following qualifications,
shall tie entitled to vote at all elections,
subject however to such laws requiring ami
regulating the registration of electors as the
geueral Assembly may enact:

I. He shall have been a citizen of the
Unite. I Stales at least one nionih.- He shall liars resided in tho slate one
year (or, having previously been quail
tied elector or native born cltisen of the
State, he shall have removed therefrom and
returned, then six months,) immediately
preceding the election.

:i. He shall have resided in the election
d 'strict wbeie he shall otter to vote at least
two mouths immediately preceding tlis
election.

4 If twenty-tw- o years of aga aud up-
wards, he shall have paid wllhiu two years
a state or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least two months and paid
at least one mouth before the election.
Amendment Two to Article Eight, Section

Seven.
S,rike out from said section the words

"but no elector shall bs deprived of; the
privilege of voting by reason of his name
not being registered," and add to said sec-tlo-n

the following words, "but lawa regula-
ting and requiring the registration of elec-
tors may he enacted to apply loelties only,
provided that such lawa be uniform for
cities of the same class," so that the said
section shall read as follows :

Section 7. Uniformity of Election Law.
All laws regulating the holding ofeiectlous
by the citiisus or for the registration of elec-
tors shall be uniform throughout the Slate,
but lawa regulating and requiring the reg-
istration of electors may be enacted to ap-
ply to cities only, provided that such laws
he uniform for cities of the same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. GltlESr,

Secietary of the Commonwealth.

iENIMENT TO THE CON8TIT0-HO-
PROPOS..D TO THE CITI-

ZENS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL Oil REJEC-
TION BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY
OK THE COMMON H EALTH OK PENN-
SYLVANIA. PUBLISHED BY OltDKK
OK THE SECKETALY OK THE COM-
MONWEALTH IN PURSUANCE OK
ARTICLE XVIII OK THE CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendmeut to the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Section I. Be it enacted by the Senate

aud House ot Representatives of the Com-
mon wealth of Pennsylvania Iu General As-
sembly met, aud it is hereby enacted by the
authority uf the same, That the following
ia proposed ai an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, in accordance with the provisions of

CAST IRON.

THE SALE IS STILL ON!

heatToTfeit.
Up-to-Da- to

JVO.

A. Watnb Cook, A. It.
President.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

O. Robinson,
K. Ritehoy. J.

Collections remitted for on day or pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. 1 nterost ptld on ti m
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

the Eighteenth article thereof.
Amendment.

Strike out section four of article eight,
and insert iu place thereof as follows :

Section 4. All elections by thecltiiens
shall be by ballot or by such other method
as may bs prescribed hy law : Provided,
That secrecy in voting tn preserved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W.G111EST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Soft
Harness
Yoa emn make Tour haenrs u Soft m a Kiev
snn si loiun s4 win. I,vlT3 l.imtCI'ltKKAllnr. iV Iff

WV3 .. 1)11. Vou can iff Iff
&rJ "WHienluluV-nuk- sil it g
WJ l"l to les u Ino, u H
f)M Oiillnarujr would. IC'Wr

FIIRPIfA V"S

1 Harness Oil
mnkri poor looking htr

h.--tt Ilk nfw. llmim of
Hir. heavy txi.lt, oil, .

pwluliv prrpr4 to wlUv

la vn- -
Made bj STANDARD OIL CO.

IDr.rconer'sGOLDEN RELIEF!

A lul l ! trie in ai--u - 3INFLAMMATION ?5
Hetulachc l n inutrat. Tooth

tntnttto. fl.rr Una tr rii 12
oiii, Forming Fever, GRIP, I

I CUK AMY f A1N INSIDE OK OUT I
I lllie lu t flirt tmmila I

Tlio iOc. im bj nuoi 10c. rmioni..' Y".

Thal'i what most ev-

ery lady rays when

tbey look at nur Dew

lrr Footwear.
The smartest Patent
Leather eboei are bete.
tyle shows out ia ev-

ery line, lace and but-

ton. No fancy prices
for style never!

would be just tbe tbiog for School NIiocn
if it were more pliable and not quite so heavy.
Tbe next best thing is our "Twin Owl" Calf
Shoes for boys and girls. Fall shoes ate
nearly all sizes and widths, Try a pair of
these good shoes at (1.50 and $1,75. '

and heavy shoes for
moo the kind lha
give that easy feeling
In your feet, We have
all styles from the wide
French toe to the roost
fashionable dress shoe.
C inie to us for shoes
and rubbers and save
money on every
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NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

Win, Sniearbaugh,
Dale, J. II. Kelly.
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Nil It all Tattfs

is oo small task, but we have d

The popularity of our store
as a distributing renter of HKAUT1
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SHOES ueer diiuin-isht-

The a liificli oi eipressed l y

thoie who have hotiehi our $3.00 and

t'i 50 Shoes it gratifying tn ut, and
an additional rrcomnieudt'ion to

purclias rs.

Our stock of -- UNION MADE"
SHOES is the hrsl aud most com-

plete in the ciiy. Iri all the new

leathers soil shape.
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Aren't they handsome?

WATER PROOF SHOES.
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